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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well qualified citizens of the world.”

Sixth Form “Taster” Lessons
Last Wednesday, the first of our Year 10 students sampled life in the Trinity
Sixth Form by attending a number of post 16 style lessons in the Sixth Form
Centre. The rest of the year group attended similar lessons on Wednesday
and Friday of this week. The lessons were delivered in “core” subjects such
as English, mathematics, science and religious education. In addition, the
students had their break and lunchtime in the Centre, were able to use the
Sixth Form basketball courts and spend time becoming familiar with the
facilities on offer. A great introduction to what we believe is a great facility for
students of Trinity Church of England High School.

The Trinity E.U Referendum
Not the “Brexit” but the “Trexit” was on everyone’s minds last Thursday and
the question created great debate, interest and enthusiasm amongst Trinity
students. With Year 11 on examinations, there were 920 Year 7-10 students
in school on the day and 590 chose to exercise their democratic right to
vote at either break or lunchtime in the polling booths. The breakdown
shows the following;
Number
Percentage
Votes returned
590
64%
Votes remain
493
83.5%
Votes leave
86
14.5%
Votes invalid
11
2%
The result was announced in a crowded and boisterous Greer canteen at
11.00am on Friday. Bearing in mind the UK outcome, the school’s E.U flag
now flutters precariously above the sports centre.

Sports Awards Evening
Former professional footballer with West Bromwich Albion and Preston
North End, Sean Gregan, presented the awards at a very well attended
evening in the sports centre last Wednesday. There were a whole host of
individual and team awards, illustrating the great wealth of sporting talent at
Trinity.

Sports Day Records
As the second book of Timothy, Chapter 2, verse 15 tells us: “An athlete who
runs in a race cannot win the prize unless he obeys the rules.”
New records set at our annual sports day held at Sport City Stadium are as
follows:
Year 7:
80m (boys) – Joseph Clachar Henry LBR – 10.59s.
80m (girls) – Rumai Cousins RHU – 11.09s.
300m (girls) – Khiara Keating LBR – 53.56s.
Javelin (girls) – Dorcas Durodola GSH – 15.37m.
Year 8:
100m (boys) – Jamall Walters MST – 10.97s.
150m (boys) – Jamall Walters MST – 16.81s.
Shot putt (girls) – Eva Cornick TCA – 8.29m.
Year 9
Boys relay – 9DHE – 49.94s.
High jump (boys) – Josh Grant FBR – 1.74m.
Shot putt (girls) – Janet Oni DCO – 9.24m.
Year 10
Shot putt (boys) – Jesse Osawe AHA – 11.20m.
Javelin (girls) – Jade Whitehouse NBA – 13.97m.

Activities Week
Next week sees a different side of the Trinity experience with the following
activities being pursued:
Year 7: The arts.
Year 8: Peak District residential.
Year 9: Business and enterprise.
Year 10: The world of work.
“Outstanding”
Our National Society Inspection Report was sent out by post earlier this
week to everyone on the school’s mailing list.
And Finally……
…...as usual, the biggest cheer at sports day was for the 4 x 100m staff
relay with the winning staff team, representing Springbok House, shown
below.

